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Indesit IS5G0KMW/E cooker Freestanding cooker Gas White A

Brand : Indesit Product code: IS5G0KMW/E

Product name : IS5G0KMW/E

Indesit IS5G0KMW/E. Product type: Freestanding cooker, Product colour: White, Control type: Rotary.
Hob type: Gas, Number of cooking zones: 4 zone(s), Number of gas cooking zones: 4 zone(s). Oven size:
Medium, Oven power source: Gas, Oven net capacity: 68 L. Energy efficiency class: A. Width: 500 mm,
Depth: 600 mm, Height: 850 mm

Design

Product type * Freestanding cooker
Product colour * White
Handle colour White
Control type * Rotary
Control position Front

Hob

Hob type * Gas
Number of cooking zones * 4 zone(s)
Number of gas cooking zones 4 zone(s)
Cooking zone 1 power 1700 W
Cooking zone 3 power 1700 W

Oven

Oven size * Medium
Number of ovens * 1
Oven power source * Gas
Oven net capacity * 68 L
Oven door material Glass
Removable door glass

Energy Management

Energy efficiency class * A

Weight & Dimensions

Width * 500 mm
Depth 600 mm
Height 850 mm
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